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,Mr. KENNEDY (Winnipeg): I should like
to refer to the enforcement of fair wage
laws about which the hon. member for
North Winnipeg ('Mr. Heaps) bas spoken.
I agree that while it ie essential to have laws
on the statute books it is equal!ly if n-ot more
essential that they be adequately en'forced.
In connection with tendering upon government
contraots the customn bas been to agk for
public tenders, and ail who 'wiil may tender.
I suggest that the government, with a view
to enforcing the payment of f air wages by
those wbo fulfll government contracts, take
into consideration the establishmnent of wbat
might be called a "wbhite" list. I ar n ot
suggesting a "blue" list or a "red" list, but
a "white" list. By that I m-ean that before
a contractor or supplier he permitted to
tender upon a federal contract be be required
to first establish, flot wbat he will promise to
do in the future, but that be bas been paying
a fair wage in the past. It is easy enough
to promise wbat wilI be donc in the future,
but unlesa the contractor bas establisbed a
naine for paying fair wages he sbould be
refusedtbe rigbt to tender. If sucb a metbod
were fol-lowed we could estabLisb a white list
or fair liet of 'those wbo wish to contract
witb or supplyr materials to the government
or otberwise enter into governinent contracta.

Mr. VENIOT: Mr. Chairman, perbape it
might not be out of place for me to have a
word to say on this question of rural mail
contracte. I will remember bow bitterly I
wa.s asailed as Postinaster General in 1929
because ýthe governinent was not paying
adequate wages or salaries to those delivering
the mail in the rural districts. I remernber
at that turne the motion moved by the present
Minister of Justice (Mr. Gutbrie), laying
down -the principle, and I rememiber also
that the then leader of the opposition, now
the Prime Minister of Canada, laid it down
as a part of the policy of the 'Conservative
party that if that party came into power-
tbis was along tbe line of the discussion-they
would see to it :that proper remuneration
woulid be paid to the rural mail carriers. It
was advocated at that time -that tbey be
placed on the 5ame basis as the mail delivery
men in the United States. It was my privi-
lege then to point out tbat it was impossible
owing to -the sparsely settled territory in
Canada for us to adopt a system similar to
that in tbe United States. I also pointed
out that I bad been reviewing the wbole
situation witb the abject of endeavouring to
find some better system of remuneration for
the mail carriers in our rural districts. Wbile
I felt tbe system of the United States could

not be adopted in Canada, paying on a
mileage 'basis at a figure wbicb the present
Minister of Justice suggested be fixed at 860
or $70 a mile, I stated tbat witb the officiale
of the department of wbicb. I was tben bead
I was reviewing the situation with the object
of attempting to inaugurate in this country
a minimum tender system. That is, an
estirnate would be made of wbat a twenty-
mile route or a 'tbirty-mile route or a forty-
mile route might coat, and tben the depart-
ment would fix a minimum below which no
tenders would be received. But that sug-
gestion whicb I madle was met witb derision
by members of the then opposition, who
claimed that it was a system wbicb 1 desired
to put into practice in order to give the
Postmaster General of that day absolute con-
trol of the tender system.

Be that as it may, -the matter was stili
under consideration wben our friends opposite
came into power in 1930, and altbougb tbey
had made promises, although. tbey had
circularized from tbe beadquarters of their
organization in Ottawa every mail contractor
in the. Dominion of Canada, once tbey gat
into power tbey neyer attexnpted to put into
practice the system emibodied in the resolution
moved by the present Minister of Justice.

It bas been said that tbe presen.t government
bas permitted tenders to come in., and bas
accepted those tenders, at figures a great deal
lower for the same mileage than the con-
tracts existing prior to 1930 and contracts con-
tinued after 1930 up to their termination. In
1933, 1 -tbink it was, I asked for a return. of the
mail contracts awarded since the present gov-
ernment came into power, and I found that in
New Brunswick alone tbe contracte renewed
under the tender system. under tbis govern-
ment were $30,000 less than wbat the former
contracta bad been. I found that in Prince
Edward Islandl tbe figure wus some $11,000
lees on these renewed contracte. I found by
the return brougbt down by the Postinaster
General tha-t the ordinary mail land service
bad been reduced over a quarter of a million
dollars per year under the tender system. Now
if it was wrong. and I was severely criticized
in 1929 and 1930 for flot giving proper re-
muneration to our mail contractors, how mucb
more should the present government be
criticized wben it is sbown that ini the prov-
ince of New Brunswick alone tbe contract
system under this governinent reduced the
remuneration, to mail contractors renewing
their contracta by over $30,000 in the year
1933.

But let me go furtber. Not only was the
department of tbe Postmaster General satis-


